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Employee Questions Votes

what makes your businss thrive 85

do you  like your job? 65

why did you apply to this job 28

On a scale from 1 to 10 how do you think you treat your costumers? 26

when you talk to your customers what do you say  if they need help? 23

Is your business a positive or negative service? 17

How often do you use the soft skills? 15

Do you think that your customers like the service that you provide? 15

Do you think your business is useful in Noblesville and why? 2

Do you know the 8 habits?
If so how do you use them to help your business thrive?

2

how much money do you earn every week 1

how do your soft skills bring you guys / girls together 0

Do your costomers  like your busiesses? 0

are you using your time wisely 0

Owner/ Manager Questions Votes

How is your business helping the community? 223

how did you come up with your business? 207

How do you get your business o thrive? 100

Where do you get your business supplies 29

Do you think it was a good idea to make your buissnes in noblesville? 11

What business would you pick if you did not think of this one 10

how did you think of this business 0

What would it be called? 0

How many customers do you have in your business? 0

How would you manige it 0



Is your business helpful to your costumers? 0

Why did you put your business in downtown noblesville 0

what training do you have to do in order to get the job? 0

Are you using your time wisely 0

how did you find people to work at your business? 0


